EUROPEAN CANAL & RIVER CRUISES - SPECTACULAR OFFERS
HUGE SAVINGS ON CABINS AND SELECTED CHARTERS

29th

July 2015

Book your getaway now to take advantage of substantial savings on August and October
departures on luxury hotel barge cruises in Europe, including onboard the deluxe 20-passenger La
Bella Vita in Venice and the Po Valley.

True to her name, La Bella Vita cruises through landscapes that offer stunning glimpses of the
beautiful life. Cruise along breath taking Venetian canals, past famous monuments and colourful
eye-catching buildings. Explore the Doge’s Palace one day then visit Chioggia’s bustling fish
market the next. The arts, architecture and history of this captivating region have been influenced
by many cultures over the centuries – Roman, Etruscan, Istrian, Byzantine and Renaissance –
allowing for many wondrous excursions. Cruise on the Canal of Orphans past lagoon islands with
ancient monasteries and tiny churches, taste renowned vintages at the Bagnol Estate with its
Renaissance gardens and visit 14th Century Estense Castle with its moat, drawbridges and marble
balconies. The final destination of Mantua, home of poets and artists, with its neo-classical and
baroque architecture, is a perfect ending to a magical cruising adventure.
Hotel barges offer charming, bespoke accommodation for a select group of 4 to 20 passengers
cruising on the calm canals and rivers of Europe. These all-inclusive luxury hotel barge cruises
include gourmet meals prepared by an experienced on-board chef, a selection of regional wines
and cheeses with lunch and dinner and an “open bar”. There are bicycles for guests’ use and we
include guided shore excursions by minibus on most days. You will be pampered by our cruise
hosts, and on-board facilities such as a spa, Jacuzzi or exercise room are available for your use.
Boating and cruising holiday specialists Outdoor Travel Pty Ltd, based in Bright, Victoria are
offering substantial savings on cabins and selected charters for new bookings made by 17th
August 2015 on GO BARGING - EUROPEAN WATERWAYS HOLIDAYS.
Savings are also available along the sun-dappled Canal du Midi in the South of France, the winemaking and gourmet regions of Burgundy and Bordeaux, or aboard La Bella Vita on the Veneto:

Call OUTDOOR TRAVEL on 1800 331 582 for details or reservations

HUGE SAVINGS ON CABINS AND SELECTED CHARTERS
Barge

Discount

Select offer dates in 2015

Panache – Alsace-Lorraine
per charter

€6000 off per charter

16, 23, 30 August, 18 October

La Belle Epoque – Burgundy
per cabin
per charter

€1000 off per cabin
€6000 off per charter

30 August
23 August, 25 October

Renaissance – Burgundy & Loire Valley, France
per cabin
€1000 off per cabin

23 August

Anjodi – Canal du Midi, France
per cabin
per charter

23, 30 August
11, 25 October

€1000 off per cabin
€4000 off per charter

Rosa – Gascony & Bordeaux, France
per charter
€4000 off per charter

30 August, 18 October

Clair de Lune – Canal du Midi, France
per cabin
€1000 off per cabin
per charter
€3000 off per charter

4, 25 October
2, 9, 23 August

La Bella Vita – Venice & Po Valley
per cabin
€1000 off per cabin
per charter
€6000 off per charter

30 August, 6, 13, September
23 August, 20, 27 September,
11 October

Conditions: The normal Terms & Conditions as shown on website / brochure apply. Some
cruises may require a minimum of 4 passengers booked to guarantee the cruise. Cabin discounts
only apply to double occupancy. 50% of the discount applies to single occupancy.
Special offers are subject to availability, they apply to new bookings made by 17th August 2015
only. Special offers cannot be combined and cannot be used in conjunction with other offers.
Hotel Barge Cruises are All-Inclusive of the following:








6 Nights’ accommodation on board in an air-conditioned, en-suite cabin.
The services of an experienced Captain / Host, Chef, Hostess(es), Driver/Tour Guide.
Breakfast, lunch & dinner aboard. A local meal is taken ashore (once a week on most barges).
An excellent selection of fine regional and international wines and spirits, plus an all-day open
bar, tea and coffee.
Daily excursions by chauffeured minibus and entry fees to castles, vineyards, markets and
other local places of interest.
Use of barge facilities e.g. bicycles, boules, barge library and on certain vessels, a spa pool.
Return transfers to and from the local meeting/drop off point.

For a free brochure or to make a booking call 1800 331 582 or email info@outdoortravel.com.au
or see: http://bit.ly/1DciTq5

Contact Outdoor Travel for more details and reservations
 Call Toll free: 1800 331 582 or (03) 57551743 or Fax (03) 57501020
 Email: info@outdoortravel.com.au
 Web: http://www.outdoortravel.com.au
 Mail: Outdoor Travel Pty Ltd, PO Box 286, Bright VIC 3741, Australia

